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Kim Hai Dragon Fruit Farm Facts

 Established in 2007

 Total area: 80 hectares

 Location: Ta Mon Village, Tan Lap, Ham Thuan Nam District, Binh
Thuan Province, Vietnam

 One of the first sustainable farm in Binh Thuan Province

 Certification: Global GAP since 2008 (re-new every year)

 Harvest: 1000 Metric Tons per year

 Export markets: China (85%), Europe and USA (15%)

 Factory (inside the farm): built in 2015 with HACCP standards.



About our farm

 Kim Hai Dragon Fruit Farm is an 80 hectares Global GAP (GGN 4052852217637)

certified farm. Located in Ham Thuan Nam Commune, Binh Thuan Province, a

three-hour drive from Ho Chi Minh City. The farm specializes in growing

delicious dragon fruit (red and white flesh). Our farm Geographical Indication

number is C0068-BTGI (issued by Binh Thuan’s Department of Science and

Technology).

 Kim Hai Dragon Fruit Farm continues the tradition of agriculture in Binh

Thuan. Its goal is to encourage people to live prosperously and in harmony

with the land. We believe that combining Binh Thuan’s two biggest industries,

Agriculture and Tourism, with a focus on eco-tourism and sustainable

agriculture, will nurture and inspire a new generation of farmers. And that

this new generation of farmers will achieve economic prosperity in a

responsible and sustainable way.



“Sustainable dragon fruit as its best”

 Kim Hai farm first established in 2007, since then we expanded our farm area from
30 to 80 hectares. In late 2007, we were one the first 3 dragon fruit growers in
Vietnam that are certified with Global G.A.P standard. Every 12 months, we have
our farm inspects and certifies for Global GAP by either Control Union or IMO
organizations. By strictly following Global G.A.P, it enables us to produce healthful
fruit and food without compromising future generations' ability to do the same.

 Our dragon fruits are grown the natural way, we produce our own in-house organic
fertilizer and using traditional remedies to fight against diseases. We say NO to
bio-stimulants other harmful chemicals. This is why our dragon fruit taste so
delicious!

 The juice industry is occupied by some of the biggest companies in the world, and
the only way to remain in the industry is to not step on their toes. With this in
mind the only avenue is obviously to offer top quality juice with zero sugar, no
preservative and artificial color just 100% pure dragon fruit juice. Made with the
utmost care, our products capture what means the most to you: healthy eating,
quality food and responsible farming. We work harder to produce premium
products, every time, because we care.



Fresh from our farm to your door
Currently, Kim Hai produces around 1000 tons of dragon fruits per year. We have a state of
the art factory and packing house onsite producing top quality pure dragon fruit juice,
solar dried dragon fruit slices and chewy dragon fruit snacks. We have been exporting
fresh dragon fruits to many countries such as New Zealand, USA and Europe. We proud to
be the pioneer in Vietnam in producing premium dragon fruit juice and other dragon fruit
by-products in full commercial scale.

Farming Cultivate Harvest Cleaning Storage

ProcessingExport fresh dragon fruits

Processed products: juice, 
semi dried and snack



Farm pictures



Kim Hai Dragon fruit (Red and White Flesh)

 Kim Hai Dragon fruit grows on the Hylocereus cactus, whose flowers only open at
night. The plant is native to southern Mexico and Central America. Today, it is
grown and exported from several Southeast Asian countries, such as Thailand and
Vietnam. It goes by many names, including pitaya, pitahaya and strawberry pear.
The two most common types have bright, red skin with green scales that resemble
a dragon — hence the name. The variety that’s most widely available has white
pulp with black seeds. The less common variety has red pulp with black seeds.
Dragon fruit may look exotic, but its flavors are similar to other fruits. Its taste
has been described as a slightly sweet cross between a kiwi and a pear.

 Dragon fruits have a surprising number of phytonutrients. Rich in antioxidants,
they contain vitamin C (equivalent to 10 percent of the daily value),
polyunsaturated (good) fatty acids, and several B vitamins for carbohydrate
metabolism, as well as carotene and protein. Calcium is present for strong bones
and teeth, iron and phosphorus for healthy blood and tissue formation. The
benefits are realized in a number of ways, from a strengthened immune system
and faster healing of bruises and wounds to fewer respiratory problems. Dragon
fruits have zero complex carbohydrates, so foods can be more easily broken down
in the body, helped by vitamin B1 (thiamin) and other B vitamins. The
phytochemical captin, used as a medication to treat heart problems, is present in
the fruit itself, and oil in the seed operates as a mild laxative.

https://authoritynutrition.com/is-fruit-good-or-bad-for-your-health/
https://authoritynutrition.com/foods/kiwifruit/
https://authoritynutrition.com/foods/pears/
http://articles.mercola.com/antioxidants.aspx


Quick facts about dragon fruit

Dragon fruit can be described as an exotic fruit because they are:

 Super rich in VITAMIN C, B1, B2 AND B3

 Rich in Minerals such as IRON, ZINC, CALCIUM AND
PHOSPHORUS

 High in NATURAL FIBER

 Red dragon fruit contains high amount of natural anti-oxidant
(one of the highest anti-oxidant fruits). The POLYPHENOL
(ANTI-OXIDANT) in the red dragon fruit is 4 times higher than
Apple and Olive.



Nutrition Facts of Fresh Dragon Fruit (Red)

Nutrition Amount per serving

Energy (Kcal/100g) 67

Protein (g/100g) 1.24

Total fat (g/100g) 0.58

Trans fat (g/100g) 0

Saturated fat (g/100g) 0

Total Carbohydrate (g/100g) 14.27

Dietary fiber (g/100g) 1.63

Vitamin C (mg/100g) 9.7

Calcium (mg/100g) 9

Phosphorus (g/100g) 0.027

Polyphenol (Antioxidant) (g/100g) 725.85

Serving Size: 3.5 ounces (100 grams), fresh



Kim Hai Dragon fruit (Red and White Flesh)



Kim Hai Dragon fruit (Red and White Flesh)



Our dragon fruits are grown the natural way, we produce our own in-house organic

fertilizer and using traditional remedies to fight against diseases. We say NO to bio-

stimulants other harmful chemicals. This is why our dragon fruit taste so delicious!
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Our Factory

Opened in early 2016, ‘Kim Hai’ – is the first custom built eco-friendly dragon

fruit factory in Binh Thuan region, Vietnam. The factory has been designed to

echo the Kim Hai's approach to sustainability that has always extended

beyond compliance to focus on the company’s responsibility as a corporate

citizen. The factory focuses on three key areas - energy consumption, water

consumption and waste generation. The innovative approach at Kim Hai has

given rise to several firsts at the factory. These include the first industrial

scale production of ‘100% pure dragon fruit juice’, the first factory to have

a biodiversity refuge on its premises.





Dragon fruit juice

 100% pure juice from Red and White dragon fruits

 One of a kind product on the market at the moment

 Each bottle (260ml) is equivalent to 2 dragon fruits (650 grams)

 Long shelf-life and still maintain the quality and nutrition values

 Made from fresh dragon fruits. The fruits are hand picked and processed with utmost
care to preserve the nutrition

RICH IN 
ANTI-OXIDANT

NO SUGAR

NO 
PRESERVATIVES

NO ARTIFICIAL 
FLAVOUR AND 

COLORING



HEALTH BENEFITS OF DRAGON FRUIT JUICE



How do we make our juice?

 We believe in a different approach to making dragon fruit juice. The pressed

way. It’s our way of helping protect the flavor and nutrients of the raw fruits

we bring into our juicery. No added colors or flavors nature didn’t put there.

Just our favorite produce, tasting as close to fresh picked as possible with

minimal processing. We processed our juice using high pressure processing.

This keeps fruits tasty from the moment they enter the juicery to the

moment you take your first sip.

 Different from other manufacturers, we grown our own dragon fruits

following Global GAP standard. The dragon fruits are handpicked and the best

ones are rushed to the juicery, where it’s cleaned, squeezed, and pressed

right at our farm. Once we have crafted our juice and bottled them, we heat

heat-pasteurized to prolong the lifetime of the juice this will also protect the

color and nutrients while ensuring safety.



Solar Dried Dragon Fruit Slices

 Dragon fruit is a beautiful and exotic super-food.

These dried dragon fruit slices are rich in nutrients

and low in calories. They have a mild sweet taste

with no sugar or preservatives added. Dragon fruit

slices are good source of antioxidants, fiber,

omega-3s and minerals.

 Dragon fruits are carefully harvested and cleaned

thoroughly before processing. They are sliced into

slices and dried for 36 hours in solar dryers. Once

finished, the dried dragon fruits are then packed

into zip pouches with nitrogen and carbon dioxide

to preserve the taste and nutrition.



Dragon fruit snack

 Dragon fruit snack has a distinct sweet and sour

taste which is similar to gummy candies but

sugar free; they are made from fresh dragon

fruits with no preservatives and no artificial

colors.

 The fruit snack is an excellent source of

polyunsaturated fatty acids, Linoleic acid

(Omega 6) and Oleic acid (Omega 9). These

fatty acids found in dragon fruit seeds, boost

your body's natural ability to get rid of heavy

metals and other toxins, promote the healing of

your body's cells, and improve your ability to

cope with stress. The snacks are stored in a

simple plastic packaging that does not need to

be refrigerated; therefore they can be taken

virtually anywhere



Contact us (South Korea Exclusive Distributor)

International Trade ALLES Company Limited
Mr. Ho Jun, Shin (CEO)

Address: City-valley 615ho, 17, Seongnam-daero 171beon-gil, 
Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do 13615, South-Korea
우: 13615 
/ 경기도성남시분당구성남대로171번길17, 씨티밸리 615호
E-mail: a43103022@gmail.com / quatsch168@naver.com
TEL: +82-10-4310-3022

mailto:a43103022@gmail.com
mailto:quatsch168@naver.com


Contact us (Vietnam)

Kim Hai dragon fruit farm and factory:

 Tan Lap Village, Lap Phuoc, Ham Thuan Nam Commune, Binh Thuan Province, 

Vietnam

 Geographical Indication: C0068-BTGI

Head office:

 3rd and 4th Floor, 57 Dao Duy Anh Street, Phu Nhuan District, Ho Chi Minh City, 

Vietnam

 Telephone: (84) 906 856 147 or (84) 8 6680 5147 

 Fax: (84) 8 38447319

 Email: kimhaifoodtech@gmail.com

 Website: www.afruit.com.vn

mailto:kimhaifoodtech@gmail.com
http://www.afruit.com.vn/

